
Survey Packet Instructions: 

Thank you SO MUCH for helping me with my challenge and having 10 

women fill out the skin care surveys in this packet. Please return your 

completed surveys to me within three days.  I appreciate you so much! 

What is included in this packet:  

*11 skin care surveys:  10 for you 

to get filled out and one for you to 

fill out. Please have each woman 

(18 years old and over) fill out the 

survey completely; that way it 

counts for your FREE gift and so I 

receive credit for my challenge. 

*11 of my business cards:  please 

give one to each woman who has 

filled out a survey, and one for you to keep. 

*Look Book and 5 outside order forms: The Look Book is our amazing 

catalog for you to show to the women filling out the survey.  The 5 outside 

order forms are for women that would like to order some of our AMAZING 

products. (I will have a special bonus gift if you have $50 in orders to turn in 

with your surveys!)  

*Have It All Brochure:  This explains some of the great things that a Mary 

Kay career can offer you! If you read this and then listen into a 15 minute 

pre-recorded call you will be entered into our $100 CASH VIP Drawing!!!   

Call:  212-990-6304 and let me know the password from the call  

*Hostess Extravaganza Flyer: This is my AMAZING Hostess Program! Please 

show this to the women, and check it out yourself! You can earn $250 or 

MORE in product for less than $24.00! WOW!!! 

Thank you again so much! Please contact me with any questions!  
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